
Monza, Italy, July 30—King Humbert 
has been assassinated. He was shot here 
last evening by a man named Angelo Bres-
si De Prato and died in a few minutes. . , .. . . . ,

Monza, July 30—The king had been at- Junction shortly before daylight today, iHi'iiois National Guard
tending a distribution of prizes in con- resulting in the smashing of a show em- camp Lincoln, this evening. The explo- It is thought the explosive material was

EEHEmH SSœS&l
when he was struck by three revolver pitals suffering from more or less serious fallen to the ground. evidence as to where they were from. The
shots fired in quick succession. injuries. The accident occurred in the presence police were notified and removed the dan-

One pierced the heart of h.s majesty, The dead-Edward Sullivan. 37, of 0f a large croivd of visitors to the comp, gerous stuff to the police station. In view
who fell back and expired in a few min- Bridgeport Conn., porter of the canvas ,nJurcd are: of the policing of Cornwall canal the dis-
ut«' . . . _ . ear’ who died from internal hemorrhage Pri Jesse Rupert, Buttery A, Dun- coverv of dynamite is the source of lively

a88a8f" was Tk uI LZ'Z * 5 rar,r,f tc 081 viMe, will die. speculation,
and was with some difficulty saved from 1 he injured are: ’___ , ,,, , ww x . r u„,. „ A ,the fury of the populace- He gave his Henry Eastman, (Nickname "Nash”) ^Corpora! diaries Boilsley, Battery A, pt,o, , ,v ,

Angelo Bressi, describing himself 26, of Rochester, one of processes of spine Di“ivijle. . J ca!'pe11' C1 8, F? , . k r
broken off, spinal cord as yet unaffected. Private Edward Smoot, Battery A, Dan- ng a W, and the future cabinet-maker 

A- J, Burkholder, 21, of Bradford, Pa., "He. by building a platform.

Cornwall, Ont., July 29—(Special)—Detroit, Mich., July 29—Section 1 of the* Springfield, Ills., July 29—Ten persons 
Buffalo Bill Wild West show train suf- were injured, two fatally, by the preana- Saturday afternoon, two boxes, each con

taining 50 pounds of dynamite, were found 
on Canal wharf at the foot of Pitt street.

Tlie Douglas avenue Christian church, 
Rev. J. Charles B. Appel, minister, was 

Sunday and the three services

Quebec, July 28—(Special)—Major Gen
eral O’Grady-Haly. C. B., D. O., new 
commandant of the Canadian militia, and opened , u
Mrs. O’Grady-Haly were among the pas- of the day were attended by very large 
sen go's who arrived by the Tunisian congregations. ......

with his staff, apparently finding it use- ^ich «me ™

.ant,y renting foe. '« X tS

Commandant General Botha, with sev- ncri.tme, minister of Agriculture, and reading». Rev. Mi. Mrller, otlcm, ol 
era! thousand Boers, like General Chris- Mrs. Dcoliene were also among the Tunis- ^ed tragi'an afile addtess’,
tian DeWet, has thus chided’ Lord Rob- ian s passengers. which included a 'history of the church.

Ottawa, July »-(8pec«J)-C*l. Rich- started in the Alex-
aid Hcbden O Grady, Canada s new major- ftn<ira Tempie o{ Honor Hall in 1892. 
general, arrived here at 1.10 p. m. today. „ , sch(X>] wa8 hold each Sunday

Baden-Powdl at Rurtcnburg, in the West- His arrival was unexpected and the guard eftern^on and ^ meeting a week was 
The relief force sent to of honor that had been waiting orders to ,le]d jn ^ evening. From there the 

receive him did not know of his arrival 
until some time after he had readied the

London, July 30, 3.45 a. m.—Operations 
in South Africa have again arrived at a sort 
•of standstill. Pretoria telegrams announce

fered a severe collision near Milwaukee tuve discharge of the evening gun sit the 
encampment,

that Lord Roberts has returned there

less to spend his energies against a con-

eita’ grasp.
General Delarey is besieging General /

name as
as of Prato, in Tuscany.

Rome, July 30—4.30 a. m.—The news of
the terrible event did not arrive here until crushed and injured very seriously, in- .... .

tcrnally; back and leg cut by window Chicago, Kcno-usiy injured.
Harry Kobeler, civilian, Springfield ; may "

era Transvaal.
General Baden-Powell’s a sortance, under 
Col. Hickman, proved too weak to be ef
fective, and was obliged to fall back on

meetings removed to Union Hail, Main 
street, in 1895.

erTlÏ^'loSlrf^tSS Chester, Pa., lose eyesight,
l^eat^o'dock this morning,that they a"^v “months auHn Tovembe^JM., atrte «.rfie’st posstble,mmnent forMonzm McCain, ^New^York, eon- fully burned.

vould be m a e our a vv 1. ie> the present pastor took charge. eguiar board the Yela yachting in the Levant fusion of right hand; left eye cut. Private Albert Stevens, Battery A, Dan-
did arrive, but he telegram was not re- services have been held with great sue- Æ fch î h Noyes Mix, 43, of New Haven. Conn., ville, face and hands burned,
crived 'here until after the tram had cess and =‘7» f<7“™or the w"ork ISH.^Iewas maZd^ril^nd, im, W injured inchest; hand sprained. Private J. G. Grteton, Battery A, Dun- 

An order in council has been paired ap- being done and 1 movement war* set on to Princess Margaret of Savoy, daughter br™°™a kc"5 ’ 28> Br°°k 5 "’ 8 '°U dCT v^^8 4 ^
pointing Albert Constantineau, formerly foot to build a church. The Ladies’ Aid ° to^iethrone of Itolv™ J^nuarv^h John Cut.ik, 25, Pittson, Pa., ankle vilh \celiinncd ’ T ‘ ’

of tbe fhyrr: 8PS &tunited counties of Pre.-cott and Russell, the result that they have now one of the New York, July 29-0 win g to the late- tueiongKof both’leg’.
An order-in-council has been passed pre’ttikart little churches in the city. ess o e îour ai vv ic e nevvso e Wm. Gilmore, 23, of Oskaloosa, Iowa,

bringing into force on August 13 next, An historical sermon was preached by assassina ion ot rung Humbert ot Italy, ]cft sbouldcr and arm bruised; skin tom
the statute passed in 1898 providing for Evangelist A. Martin. Dr. R. Bently at Monza, Italy was received in this city, from ,.ig|lt hee).
the election of two rejiresentatives from Ray, of Coburg street Christian church, n was impossible to see either Consul- The Wild West company gav.e its ex-
natural born and nauralized British sub- was afoo present and assisted in the ser- General Brancha or Vice-Consuls Alberti hibition at Yypsilanti on Saturday, and

vice. an<* Burdose. j8 scheduled for Pontiac tomorrow. At
Pledges and a collection for the build- Baron De Fava, the Italian Ambassador, the time of the collision, the train,

were taken and a very substan- was located at Seaibright, N. J. 'He was listing of 20 wagon and stock cars, four was too large for the gun and in forcing 
tial 15uni iras realized. much distressed at receiving the news, but 0f the show’s sleeping cars and a Grand it into the cannon the canvass was torn

Hymn 2, “Blest Feast of Love Divine!” said he could not give out any statement Trunk caboose, were being transferred and .-mine of the powder fell to the ground 
was then sung and the observance of the until he had been officially notified1 by his from the Michigan Central to the Detroit, just below the nozzle of the cannon. Pri-
Loixl's Supper followed. Mr. W. A. liome government. He expected to re- Grand Haven and Milwaukee road. The vate Ruppeit stood facing the gun, ram-

Barncs, elder of Coburg street Christian otive notification at any minute. train was being pushed backward from rod in hand.' BaUley also faded the gun
cbuix'h. presided and was assisted by Rev. Monza, July 30—The prize distribution the “Y” at the Milwaukee Junction when and a number of soldiers and civilians trifling
Wm. Murray and Rev. J. C. B. Ajipel. took place about 10 o’clock. it was struck by an outgoing Grand were gathered around despite the com- Ben<j1

Worcester, Mass., July 28—A special car This was a union "service, the congrega- Rome, July 30, 5 a. m— Signor Saracco Trunk freight train. The caboose was manda to keep back. Suddenly some one
from Tatnuck bringing workmen on the tions of the Coburg and Silver Falls bas ]eft for Monza. jammed into and forced on top of Buffalo Kv;d: “Watch th;em scattei-.” Tliere iras ’ Jl r„ue-Un- the
Holdcii dam to Worcester this afternoon, c|iurches uniting with the Douglas avenue Gustavo Tosti, Italian vice counsul in Bi,I's employes’ sleeper No. 56, which was a flash of powder on the ground. The gy X'mi, _Hper It ,
collided with another special loaded noth ^greg-ation. The service closed with the this city, waR seen at his home. He raid: filJed with sleeping tent and canvas men flame xvas communicated' to the powder .j/mra ought to be
workmen, which was stalled near I jagg benediction". “I. am greatly shocked at hearing of the When the uninjured men had recovered whj(,h was being foreexl into the cannon opportunity,
street, two miles out ot the city Ihe Another large congregation was present death <>f the good king liy assassination. from the shock, the wrecked sleeper was atvd thc gnn was discharged. Balsley and
niotorman of the rear car lost control of at the atternoon service, at which Rev. He was a not)]e man. Thé whole Italian chopped open and the injured gradually R rt had the;r clothes blown from 
ns car going dow-n a sharp grade and the Ml. Ap„el preshled. The service was people had the kindliest and friendliest gotten out. The car was a complete wreck,

brake ref mu ngto work, the car crashed opened with the singing of. hymn "Before feeling for him. I cannot ray more now. excepting at one end. All the victims
into the stalled car m front, jamming a jebovah’s Awful Throne.” Rev. A. H. It is a Terrible occurrence ” will recover shortly, excepting the three
number of passengers between the plat- palter; 0f st. Matthew’s church, read the --- __________ most seriously injured.
form"' scriptures from Cor. i. 15. llev Mr. Mur- Spier did Convention of the County S. S,

ray followed With prayer. Ihe hymn r . J
runaway car and those in, the rear seats of -pvaige, My Soul, the King of Heaven” Association—Cattle Struck by Lightning,
the stalled car were all more or less bruis-

yPrivate Cliarles Sharp, Signal Corps,p.iu*.

%Pretoria.
The operations have been hampered with 

bad weather, thunder storms and deüuges 
of rain, accompanied by intense cold. 
Lietit. MacLarcn and three Highlanders 

**have died of exposure, as "iveFl as many 
horses and cattle.

A de-patch to the Daily Telegraph from 
Jvirenzo Marques ehys that President 
Kiugcr is now at VVatervalondci*. He adds 
-that a big fight is expected and that if the 
Boers are hraten, President Kruger will 
trek through Swaziland, to Delagoa Bay 
and take a steamer for Europe.

Chester Hunt, Springfield, fade pain-

I

àreadied Ottawa.
['n

Ï
A FREE.Harry Peters, civilian, Springfield, face 

burned. MEN 8Several others were slightly injured.
C-orporal Balsley and Jesse Ruppert, act
ing quartermaster, were loading the gun, 
assisted by se\*eral men of Batteiy A. A
sack of powder was placed in the mouth C7» Tarloooele, shrug 
of the cannon and Rupjieit was about to 
drivrc the charge home. The powder sack sture discharge
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ina, nervous de-Unconditional Surrender.

I^ondoir, July 28—A special despatch jects in the Yukon territory, to the ter- 
from Cape Town says: " * *’ ! * "M 1 results of sell- 

:uresmny case of the 
resto^the organs to 

The doc- 
woHerful dlstovery wants 

w about lk 
pt giving m 
io that all ■ 
are themaelv 

and all thi 
name and mi 
0 Hull Bldg., DSroit, 
lee receipt, ae refcrt- 
a generous offer,^md 
lad to have such ■

otritorial council. At present all members 
‘•General Christian DeWet has offered Gf the council are appointed by thc gov- ing fund 

to surrender on condition that his follow- eminent. 
ei*s be permitted to return to their homes 

Lord Roberts has refused

md

He win 
various 

en, at a

_ immiolested. 
anything except unconditional surrender.”

#man ] 
Pid the i 
te be ui

Runaway Car Struck Another and Pas 
sengers Were Hurt.

> Kruger’s Headquarters.
^ape Tomi, July 28—Consul General 
we has gone to Pretoria. He will pro- 

Sfeat once to Kruger’s headquarters.

h Says Only One Trarn.
IjoikMh, July 29—The war office has re

ceived a despatch from Lord Roberts ex
plaining that only one train was captured 
on the night of July 21, between Kroon- 
etad and the Vaal and that it contained 
supplies and two officers and 100 men of 
the Welsh Fusiliers.

A despatch from Fouricsburg, dated 
July 27, shows that the capture of 

* Fouriesburg was preceded by heavy fight
ing to force a passage of thc passes which 
was stubbornly contested for two days. 
General Hunter’s forces had the hardest 

* * work in forcing Relief’s Nek, his easual-
ties amounting to about 100.

| # Upwards of 6,000 Boers, with a very
large number of wagons, a large quantify 
of stores and many cattle, have now been 
driven into the mountain passes where 
they are watched by British troops. Their 
escape from that point will be very dif
ficult.
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FOR BEDLEISLE.
Steamer Springfield.

their bodies which were blackened by 
powder. Others staggered back, burned 
and blinded. Some say it was a man in
uniform who threw the cigarette, but Har- # .... . , . ,
rv Peters, who was an eye witness of the living been rebui t anr put m thorough 
explosion, is of the opinion it was a small

was then sung, after which addresses were ,, .. Minila fulv 29—The nronosed popular °S __________ _ ____ -__ and Saturday at 2 p m . local time, until
ïiïttXTiVSSÏSi SSSAX’&.’SJfUS^ H— ...... July 27 Tlie annual S “iZ T- 52^20  ̂MAÆS

city hospital. The motorman on the car toria Free Baptist church; Rev. R. P. session of the Albert County Sunday ,^™betx^n theFdfpmos tejer- T, J~T .... pom s on he river and Belle,.le returning
™ injured internally As soon as news McKim, of St. Luke’s church; Rev. JVlr. School Convention was held at Rivereide L it and the American civil and nfilitary Boston, July 28-Eour young million- on alternate days at l ]>. m Jh,«'8^ v"y
of thc accident was telephoned to the city Foster of St Matthew’s church* Rfev. wr , i , , ( .. • , ... aires ^’l10 are aH prominent members of fine r>ute for the wheel, as the roads arethree ambulances were sent to the scene X jllmTay aéd 15^11^ Martin A 2Î Wednesday and Thuraday of thm week, authoiities regarding speeches. After two ^ duatin class of Harvard, will good, and any parson havmg to be itl St.
of the wreck. At thc city hospital tonight lettor of regret at hiT Ibslnce was read The first meeting opened at 2.c0 Wedncs- houra delay the banquet was hnaJ^ fan- 8tart on a round the world trip on a John for business Monday morning can

Vka*__* 8 1 ;etter ,?r le,gt et , a»56»06 wais reau day W1th devotional exercises by Rev. H. i^hed, Commissioners Tait and Wng^ht . ■ • u-. phartcr^l for the occasion wheel to Norton or Hampton and arrive inweredaTto^lyhurtn0ne°£themjUred rom Rev. Geo. Steel. Who M oukof the S. Young.of Afana after which the Presi- and rep^entatlv» of General Mac S »1'iL A. St.John by early trai„P Fare and freight
8 y clt) ' .... . .................. dent A. C. M. Lawson delivered the Arthur being in attendance. No political ^orl „.Jtaa;n „F Hlo »qq f.^thall team » low as u»ual.

-----  An evangelistic sendee was hold in the annual address. Mr. Lawson noticed con- speeches were made. sfn’of Mr I Town-eml Burden of Now P' «.-This favorite steamer can he char-
John E. Redmond and Wm. O'Brien Spoke eVvTguand. was ar^dy a ,nd*d' ,Lvan" Siderahle improvement in the Sunday Manila, July 29, 11.10 p. m.-(Edited . York■ Francis L Higginson son of F L tered f,,r excursion parties Monday, XVeA- 

. r , u JL'H II ' ,, 4.. gehtt Mart,n w'as the eneakeT and was schools since his connection with the bv the censor)—Failing to perceive any f l™J' nesday or Friday afternoon, or evening*,
at Cork Handbill* Urging the Time intently listened to throughout his dis- work a few years ago. Rev. Mr. Young tangible effective routes of amnesty the , ’ f Harvard for two years- Enquire of Mr. .l.G. Downey on steamer,
Ripe for Irish Rebellion Were Distributed. Special ev-anecJ.etic services wdl reported in regard to thc work in Alma, people ray they can sec no reason for cel- j L SaltonrtaH manager of thTlIarTard “ B. E. WARING Manner

he held every evening this week by Evan- Mr. Trueman for Albert and Harvey, and èbratmg. oaitonetan, manager oi pne xiarvaui Queen street.
. , - , Mrs. W. E,. Calhoun for the Gape schools. Judge Taft and his colleagues of the wealthy Philadelphia family

The church was gr^t y adimred y^ter- Indifference of parents was reported a eomm^ion fdt constrained to decline to 1 Ph.lade phut family,
day by the lai'ge number who attended, deplorably common thing in all districts H * th i>annuBt as +hev have been
The audience room is 42 fet square, the and a great drawback to the work. . that the speeches would favor
platform and pulpit being placed in one Tlie evening session opened with praise , ,
corner and the seats in a circle. A Sun- service by Rev. A. Lucas, after which ^dependence under American 
day school room 21 by 42 feet is connected an address of xvelcome was, in the absence an(* colJ ^ nt| passivei.v cn
with the ehuix^i by sliding doors. In the of Lieut* Governor McClelan, given by acquiescence by being presen . 
latter room will be tbe class rooms, lib- Rev. F. D. Davidson. The reveretld gen- Scnor 1 aterno, for-eeing tine suspension
rar>% etc. The yaats for a time will be tleman felt that in welcoming the con- of the banquet wrt,l.ou:t the Américains, men from the adjoining mining camp of 
chairs until the Sunday school room is vention, lie was welcoming one of the frantically a.pi>ealcd to them to attend, ‘ kIJ!kw^th n i^n^raii 
completed, when tliese will be placed in most imjiortant agencies for enlighten- promising that there should be no speech- ^ Louis vasquez. He is still unconscious 
the Sunday school and pews will be put ing and building Up the present genera- es. The provost s precautions were ex- and wjJ1 pr(>bably dle. A. Y. Graybill was 
in the church. tiou. An interesting address on the Sue- treme. The guards were doub/od botli sb4>t in the ab(jomcn by Charles Campbell

Mr. E. Wilton Lewis, of Boston, was cess of Home Department Work was days and thc authorities forbade the dis- and is dying. Many shots wore fired by 
the architect and Mr. Andrew Myles the given by Mr. Lucas. play of Filipino flags and of pictures of the crowd at Campbell, but bo escaped and
builder. Mr. Frank Armstrong had the Thursday morning’s session opened with President McKinley and Aguanaildo fra- being pursued by a posse. Both wounded 
contract for file mason work and1 Mr. a jirayer service at 8.30, the regular work ternallly framed. The fiesta is generally ™cn v,ere b-ouzht to Pueblo.
William Kiley, of Main street, put in of the session coming on at 9.3(1. Miss M. considered to have been premature and 
the gas fittings. E. Bacon gave a report 01 .Our County unfortunate.

Work. Thc report showed three parish 
organizations in the county, 34 schools &ms were
with 1,474 scholars, 598 of whom were hundred and eighty Filipinos were killed AGENTS-0UR NEW BOOK ON THE WAR
members of the church. Mr. Lawson fol and fohen prisoners. Forty rifles were fo South Africa, containing it* complete
lowed with an address on J einjieiaiice. ca,^ured. and authentic history will be issued as soon
*'. M. Peck moved that an eftort he made i ... ■ ■ - as the war ends in one large, handsome

T'te1Sf C'kan')I.uis tpotosiM'FirT^roke t!ie Sunday ' schools with the introduc- Quarter Million in Klondike Gold. IndUS2%rinhfnUmorMC0 gilt. '5Io point of 
the state o , ', tion of the pledge, on plans to be formulât- —— authorship this book is excellent and, by
out in the La Paz mine and before the ^ and ^pp,0vcd by the N. 11. S. S. conven- Vancouver, July 29.—The steamer honest comparison will be found the most
miners could reach the surface many ot tjon and would recommend the white Catch has arrived from Skagway with complete and valuable war book on the
them were entombed and either burned r;bbon as the badge for those taking the neMHy $250,000 in gold dust on board. Her market. It is the only book giving nromin-
to death or suffocated. Ihe fare raged pledge. The motion was passed unani- ]nost prominent passenger was E. U. ence to our maritime province volunteers
fiercely for several hours. mously. Senkler, a gold commissioner at Dawson, who went to the war, and contains special

Eleven bodies have been taken out and Thursday afternoon’s session opened who ja on his way to Ottawa to consult portraits of many of them. We want 
others are known to be in the pit. It is wjth devotional services by A. C. M. Law- wjth the government there on official mat- Agents everywhere to sell this superb work.
thought the loss of life will reach 30. Bon. Mr. Lucas gave an address on the ters He will probablv advise a reduction Special terms guaranteed to those who act 1 Stat. Engine, 6x6 in.; 1 |Io. 7x7 in.; 1
There is great excitement in the mining Relation of Our County to Provincial 0f ti,c Yukon royalty,'as lie says the mine J®"- Large sample prospectus book and do. 8x16 in.; 1 Gas Engine, 4J H. P.; 1
town and the number of missing men can- Work, and verv interesting primary owncrs are urging very strongly its in- full particulars mailed for 25 cents in post- Marine Engine, 84*10 in.'; 1 do. 44*5 in.;
not he -accurately determined. When thc ltason- v.cio given by Miss M. E. Bacon justice. age stamps. Address R. A. H. Morrow, 50 j 20 in. Quic'- Return'P. Drill; 1 24x21
fire was discovered Ramon Gomez, the iinci Miss M. A. McLeod* The evening , ,tr , Garden street, St. John, N. B. jn. x 12 feet Iron Plainer; 1 16 in. x 6 feet
foreman, boldly descended the shaft and session included an address by Mrs. S. C. - D. - . c... „ s^LATJTl,'n à *^"g'ne Lathe; Steel Boilers, Shafting,
went into the burning chamber, for the Murray, Rev. Mr. Lucas and others. The The Fraser River Salmon Strike. I y"u"g. >H fl '1'." " LHangers. etc. ’
]>uri>ose of aiding the unfortunate miners, following officers were elected for the en-
He' was overcome by smoke and perished, suing year: Rev. H. 8. Young, president; Vancouver, B. C., July 29.—The fisher- 
llis body has been recovered. A. W. Leman, vice-president; Miss Mary men’s union of Westminster, after a long

E. Colpitts. recording secretary ; Miss M. tsestflon, have dekjlarcd off the Fraser ct; .
E. Bacon, corresponding secretary. River salmon strike, but the member-

Four head of cattle were found dead 9hi.p of that union is not nearly so large at Ni
Hopewell Hill, A. C., July 27—Robert in the woods of Memel a few days ago* ati that of Stcveston. The strike situation '

McGorinan, a well known resident of this It is thought they were .struck by light- ab Steveston remains the same. Labor dïTBHP^P
place, died at his home last night from a ning. Commissioner Brcmincr has not yet sue- ty
complication of diseases from which he ....... ........ 1 ceeded in making a settlement between
had been suffering for several years. The 
deceased went to the Victoria hospital in 
Montreal some time ago, and partially re
covered, so that lie had been able to be 
about and do considerable work. He be
came worse, however, a short time ago
and rapidly weakened. Deceased was New Orleans, Lit., July 28—Mob viol
ation t 42 years of age and moved here from ence seems to have spent itself and the
Brook ville, Albert county, about 15 years city, if not actually serene, is at least

He leaves a wife (who was a (laugh- more quiet than it has been for several 
ter of the late William Steeves, of (jdver- days, and no fresh outbreaks were re
dale) and twro eons. ported. '1 he burning of the Thorny La-

ion school last night was the crowning
Private-Secretary Finney. l»ete ot' violence.

. Mayor C’apedevielle lei exes that law-
Washington, July 29—Neivs was received Icssness such us that which has shocked 

here tonight of the death of Lewis Harvie tlle community during the past tew days
Finney, private secretary to Secretary can only be suppressed with force. He
Umg at Warm Springs, Va., this fore- si"d toda-v ,liat »c liaa '"‘«'turn of )iaj,er train from Sanbornville, which eon- 
noon.’ He had been awav from the office disbanding the special police or dischurg_ nccts with the early morning train from 
a month and more, as the result of an mdiUa until the last vestige of Boston was derailed through some un-

1. WT xva« 4L miHvP rrf Vir- mob'violence has disappeared, iiotli ot knoxvn cause at liollmlord Junction atg nt cwJre his peo Z areTll knolu. these branches of martial government wil. 5.go tins morning and the engine and one 
He had been ,n-ivate secretary to Assistant ^ lleld 111 'cadiness tor seicial dais. ,.ar werc ditched. All tram hands escaped
Secretary Solly and to Secretary Herbert .,Amon* t!'e «immunmations received by inj„,y. Traffic ou the Great Falls branch 

. . • II .. r u.r n . 1 Oi tile mayor today was an oner nom Iheand was , gldy thought of by naval officers |eadi \.itizenJ. „f Tangipahoa for a
an,L',", .'"en' mtennent bc sufficient number of able hoilicd men to
in W asinnxton. “annihilate the negroes of New Orleans.”

At police headquarters today everything
seemed to be quiet. Huntington, W. Va., July 29—One tliou-

Aflidavits were nvide against those par- jiand uiiners in the Davy coal fields will 
.. . * , oo_Aff#,r ,.,m ties xvho were arrested yesterday on the tomorrow be granted ten per cent in-

Salt Lake Utah, July 29. After con- h 0f harboring thc negro Robert in Wag:-. The mines tiliroughout
sidermg afhdavrts and hearmg argumente The identification of the latter arc running at their fullest en
tire State Board 01 lardons has refused made complete and the negro will jt , . to keep up with
to interfere with the death sentence ot Hnd a resting piace irl potter’s field. The paL'ty an<i <Ue aUU>le ^
Abe Majors, ot Oakland, yah forma, con- Kran(j jury j8 investigating the riots, 
victed of the murder of Policeman Brown, 
of Ogden, on April 1, 1899. The decision

t

T hose sitting in the front seat of the Banquet was a Failure.

French Occupies Middleburg.

Txmdon, July 29—General French has 
occupied Middleburg, in the Transvaal, 
and General Pole-Carew, with the Guards’ 
Brigade, has arrived at Brugspruit, 20 
miles west of Middleburg.
Another Canadian Home.

Quebec, July 29—(Special)—Another 
Canadian soldier from Siouth Africa, Color 
Scrgt. Utton, airived today by the S. S. 
Tunisian.
Missing Men Rejoin.

Ottawa, July 28—(Special)—Lt. Colonel 
Otter telegraphs from Johannesburg today 
that 7163, Pte. D. H. Atkinson, 26th Mid
dlesex Light Infantry, and 7245, Pte. W. 
West, 7th Fusiliers, who have been miss
ing since 15th May, have rejoined and that 
8167, Pte. S. Tester, 52nd Regiment Brome 
Light Infantry, has been invalided to Eng
land.

’varsity crew of Harvard for two years; 
people say they can sec no reason for cel- j b Saltonstall, manager of the Harvard

crew, and Augusuts Jay, son of the old andgeli-t Martin.
Just Received :Cork, July 29—Ait tbe Nationalist dem

onstration held here today, Mr. John E. 
Redmond, leader of the United' Irish 
party in i>arliament, mad'3 a rigorous ap
peal for funds 'to assist the candidates of 
tihe ixmty at the forthcoming general 
election. He publicly repudiated the 
skutemenit that the United Irish League 
was oixposed to certain Irish meinbci*s. 
Mr. William O’Brien and others spoke.

1 hiring the meeting handbills were dis
tributed, discouraging the work of recruit
ing for the British army and urging that, 
as England's army was now “Discomfort
ed” in South Africa, the time was ripe 
for an Irish rebellion.

3 Tons Cracked Corn;
13 Tons Corn and Oats

Fubleo, Colo, July 29.—While a large ex- Mash;
curslon from this city was on. Vata Pass. 3,000 Bushels Ontario Whife

Oats, Flour, Meal, 
Bran, Middlings, 
Hay, etc., etc.

Death Found in Drunken Row.

near the Spanish peaks this afternoon, a 
drunken fight occurred in which several

..W*Prices low.

JAMES COLLINS,
210 Union Street, St. John, N. B

i
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WANTED.Petroleum Accidentally Discovered Near 
the Ontario City. During la-‘t week’s scouting 10 Ameri- 

killed and 14 wounded. One
evei

lavo#, Superior 
ï\JKy Nutritive 
ndciallv grateful

Terrible Mining Disaster.RED-COAT IS CHOSEN
Monterey, Mex., July 29—The govern- 

authoritieti have been notified of a
Kingston, Ont., July 28.—Men blasting 

for a well on Wolfe Island, oppoAte this 
city, to-day came upon a deposit of crude 
petroleum ait a depth of 22 feet. The 
petroleum burns brightly and readily. 
Local financière will prospect.

»;
As Defender for the Seawanliaka Yacht 

Cup.

ment
. terrific catastrophe at Matebuela, a thriv- **■68 BPPd ft 

iceopskie Ch« m*
Ebongtitknl»to 
AST

lias, l-be 
CO., LI ' 
iste, "

BREA

in cloth,-T"

MoSreal, July 29—(Special)—The final 
race to decide the selection of the defend
er of the .Seawanhaka cup was sailed at 
Lake St. Louis Saturday and was won 
by Commodore Molson’s yacht Red-coat. 
The good showing by the Red-coat made 
it an easy matter for thc committee to 
decide upon her selection. George Her
rick Duggan and his crew sailed the Red
coat, and has already taken her in charge 
to get her ready for the international 

. races.

PEN

»?Deatli jt Governor’s Island.

AVashington, Ju4y 29—General Brooks, 
at New York, has informed the war de- 
isartmetit of tihe death at Governor’s Inl
and fort nights of typhoid fever, of Ca.pt. 
John Little, of tlie subsistence det>art- 
ment. Capt. Little was a native of Ten- 
ne.-vee and graduated from the naval 
academy in 1885. He became a captain in 
the subsistence department in 1898, and 
served Avith distinction in Cuba and Porto 
Rico. He married a niece of the late Gen
eral Sherman.

FOR SALE.

Want Only Union Labor Employed and 
Wages Raised-Demands Partially Granted.

JOSgF>H THOMPSON,
MACHINE AVORKS.

4.9 58 Smythe-st.. St. Jolm, N. B. 
Telephone 968

Apply “A,” ca

I
.NTED—A secoed-class female 
iN^District Ni .j,

Robert McGorman.Toronto, July 29—( (Special)—The de
mands of the Journeymen Bakers’ Union 
for an increase from $10 and $12 to $11 and 
$13, and the employment of only union 
labor, have been partially acceded to by 
tlie largest firms of this city. George AAres- 
ton, J. D. Nasmith Company, A. AV. Gar
rick and Tait & Bredlin .have notified the 
union that they are willing to grant the 
advance but refuse to discard non-union 
labor. Nineteen smaller shops have agreed 

, t0 the demand# of the union. Tonight the 
union decided to order a strike at AVes- 

* toll’s, where 40 bakers are employed—over 
half being union men. Tlie union men 
did not file an appearance tonight and the 
factory is surrounded by pickets. The 
union decided not to call out the union 

at shops where they are in the min-

Montreal Doctor Drowned. jorpe.

m J. H. MORRISONistrict c
Montreal, July 29—(Special)—Dr. E. A. 

Grafton, a well known young medical 
man of this city, was drowned while 
swimming at Bcrthier this morning. He 
was on a yachting cruise with a number 
of friends and went in for a swim. It is 
supj>osed he was seized with cramps as 
he suddenly disappeared.. The body has 
not yet been recovered.

1 Has resumed ills practice,
leral 

M wages 
snient to 
water in 

heated with 
tys in attend- 

jyr. SCOVIL, Oak

>VANTED-A g 
houmwork in a am 
and slbid 
make vX 
kitchen a 
furnace, 
ance for heav^

Providence, R. I., July 29—In a row Hall, St. John, 
at Cheney's hated, Pleasant Bluff, tonight,
near Crescent Park, Samuel Valtze was 8 f th« Parish oUfm 
lut with a lreer glass thrown by Elisha ^ first or „,,tiony" 
Sliepliaixl, receiving a fractured skull. 8ui term 
hhephard Avas arrested. It is believed Arthur Ma^TSeci 
Valtze will die. town, Kiais count

I or woman for
II family. G< 
ferythiiig coni 
lot and cj 
fn. Ho] 
vant al

Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat Only,ŸetelfBÜ ^
Kept Out.

y work, 
•k easy. 
N bath-r

193 Germain St., St. John, N. B.

FAMILY KNITTER]
Simplest, Cheapest Best-

Killed With a Beer Glass. c'tian-i
;orl

}I AGENTS WANTED.
Write for partii lilars, Dundas 
Knittins Machine Co., Dundas

Paris Heat Spell Over.

Paris, July 29—The heavy storm which 
began last night and continued today ef
fectually broke the hot spell, the longest 
and mort severe that Paris has ever 
known. The rain interfered with the 
plans of the shah, who remained indoors 
today until late in the afternoon, when 
he went for a «drive in the Bois de Bou
logne and Champs Elysces.

Im, Kings County. 
I|^teacher for en- 

lary to 6. 
tees, New -

ag<>.

i# it

Oat.IS
V stating 
ary. to T 
N. B.

PRICE $8.00

9 men
ority.

Mention this j aper.
' L'fiÉ

NTED.—20 llkh 
wa^fTd to begin filit of next term, 
at^inee to Marftime Teachers A gen 
^ffoncton, N. B.. I

AGENTS to sell H-k. gold Matches of 
bankrupt stock. Enoripous profits. tVrite 
at once for particulars or send money order 
for $3.95 for sample, guaranteed for *20 
years (retailing at $13.00) with the privilege 
of returning. New England Watch Co., 
307-9-11 Grand Ave., Milwaukee, Wis.

TEACHERS eraNewspaper Train Ditched. jjjQA DAYniUrE!:rS
y _ g shoxv you how to make $3a day 

Uhso'utely sure; I furnish the 
^ work and teach you free; you 

workin the locality wln-reyou live. 
Send me your adilress and i will ex* 

rmr plain the business fully ;ren.embef 
n tee a clear profit of $3 for everv dsy’s work, 

rite et once. Address.
wivosok, mt

l'yCancer a Poisoni *N. H., July 29—TheSalmon Falls.In the system that can only be neu 
trail zed and removed by our Oonstitu- 
tN/nal Treatment, cure i>ermanent. Send 
2 stamp* for iwrtieufors to Stott & Jury, 
Bowman ville. Ont.

Moncton Fire.
ÜbeoîntelJ sure; «

8. T. t4C«PÂM, MANAGER., PCX G 7,Moncton, July 28—The two story wooden 
building at the corner of Main and Bon- 
accord streets, occupied by S. A. (Seamans 
as a restaaurant and owned by Dr. Cruise, 
Mas almost totally destroyed by a fire 
about 2 o'clock this morning. Seamans 
loses nearly all his stock and household 
furniture. Dr. Cruise had $1,000 insur
ance on the building in the Canadian Fire 
Insurance Company, and Mr- Seamans 
carried $1,000 o®i his stock and furniture.

Some Mill* Close, Others Start.
suspended during the entire day. FOR SALE.was

Fall River, Mass., July 28—Eight mills 
w;,| Bhut down during the whole of next 
•week and another, the Shove, will close 
v..;.tay and Saturday each week, until the 

"'•-lent price is made up. The mills 
■l close their doors next week 

' — agreement are the 
liver manufactury, 
masset, Seaconnet, 
and they give em- 

hands. Of the 
'uring the week, 
el Lake, Richard 
-d, Union and 
• machinery on

SALESMAN WANTED -To sell Fruit 
Tre.s and Ornamental Shrubs, Roses, etc., 
the finest range of goods in Canada. Steady 
employment and g.tod pay. Will sell direct 
to purchaser where we have no agent; stock 
guaranteed; delivery in healthy condition. 
Write, PELHAM NUUSEKY U)., Toron
to, Ont.

Increased Pay for Virginia Miners. CABINET ORGAN.
Majors Must Die August 17.

A superior instrument of rich 
full tone. Cost $150. Will sell 
for $75. Apply to R. this office.

Fire at Bathurst. WANTED—Parties to do knitting for u, 
st home; we furnish yarn and machine; 
good easy work; we pay |10 per hundred 
tor bicycle hose, and other work according
ly. We also want a man In each town to 
look after our work. Send stamp, for par
ticulars. standard Hose Company, 79 Ad
elaide St, B. Toronto.

CHURCH ORGAN AT A BARGAIN.— 
We have a two manual Organ with Pedal 
Base that is as good as new, made by 
Doherty Go., Clinton, Ont. Price was 
$450. will ell at $150—side lever and front 
pedals for blowing. C. FLOOD & SONS.

orders.
Bathurst, N. U., July 28—This morning, 

one of O. F. Stacey & Co.’s barns and an 
ice house were destroyed by fire. Another 
building wan considerably damaged. One 
valuable horse was injured.

Judging from the way that air ships 
down to the earth when they ought 

to soar through the sky, the suspicion of 
them seems to be well grounded*

... A man in Michigan has named a prom- 
of the board removed all hopes for the — roit Aguinaldo. He is pulling money 

who 'will Ire -hot to death
come

young man,
Aug. 17.

on the cott justifying the name.
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Place of Worship King Humbert of Italy As- Section of Suffelo Bill’s Wild Two Will Die and Eight Others Found Saturday on Canal 
of Douglas Avenue. . sassinated. West Show Suffered. Are Injured. Wharf, Cornwall, Ont.

Lord Roberts Back to Prétorial Major General O’Grady-Haly The New 
With His Staff. Reached Quebec Saturday■rt
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